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Naturex joined Givaudan Active Beauty to bring beauty to the world through the science of plants.
We invite you to learn more about us at www.givaudan.com/activebeauty
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Botanical extracts for everyday beauty
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Pure botanical oils for ultimate beauty rituals
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Effective natural actives with selective sourcing
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A natural colour palette for cosmetics
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    Discover Rutin

    
      Rutin is a natural flavonoid that possesses anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties. It can improve endothelial function (capillary permeability, resistance and elasticity) in order to reduce visible redness of the skin. Find out more
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Botanical extracts for everyday beauty
At Naturex, our role is to inspire beauty, day after day, with over 60 natural extracts selected for their benefits. To this end, we develop and implement a sustainable "eco-botany" approach to research on plant extracts and opt for a selective extraction process in two phases to obtain the most concentrated and most effective plant extracts.
“Ready to formulate" extracts: Strictly controlled odor and color impact
- Organic products certified COSMOS* by Ecocert Greenlife.
*COSMetics Organic Standard
60 plants available.
Flagship products: 
Lavender, Guarana, Gotu Kola, Guava fruit, Chamomile, Honeysuckle, Witch Hazel, Bitter Orange, Cat’s claw, Ginger Torch, Blue Lotus, Pomegranate Flower, Jasmine Flower, Hibiscus, Cranberry, Licorice, Rhodiola, Papaya,  Milk Thistle, Aloe vera, Rosemary.
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Pure botanical oils for ultimate beauty rituals
At Naturex, we support beauty rituals with pure oils from around the world that are cold-pressed, virgin, deodorized, or refined.
Their production generates a positive social and environmental impact at the source, and creates a sustainable contribution to the Naturex Foundation through the donation of 1% of NAT oleis™ sales.
Our rigorous quality control processes ensure the delivery of unadulterated oils and our innovative Olei-Protect™ solutions can be used to stabilize the most fragile oils.
All of our oils are certified 100% natural by Ecocert Greenlife according to COSMOS and Ecocert (PPAI and PI) standards and 3 are certified organic by Ecocert Greenlife according to the COSMOS standard.
Flagship products:
Tsubaki oil, Ungurahui oil, Apricot Kernel oil, Argan oil, Baobab oil, Barbary Fig oil, Buriti oil, Camelina oil, Chia oil, Chiuri butter, Cranberry oil, Kukui oil, Marula oil, Moringa oil, Safflower oil, Tamanu oil.
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Effective natural actives with selective sourcing
The most effective means for acting upon skin and hair eco-systems uses molecules specifically designed for this purpose. These molecules have been developed and optimized by the botanical world to modulate, repair and stimulate vital processes.
From process engineering to claim substantiation, NATbeauty™ molecules are genuine beautyceuticals with key benefits in skin care such as anti-aging, soothing, slimming, anti-pollution, rejuvenating, brightening, dermo-purifying; in hair care such as shine, anti-frizz and suppleness; in oral care such as gum care and mouth health.
Naturex has been combining the most advanced technologies to offer NAT beauty™, a versatile range of high performance natural actives, from fractionated extracts to pure molecules.
Flagship products:
eliorelys™, Dragon’s blood, Madecassoside, Enoxolone, Aurealis®, Macaderm®, Asiaticoside, Escin, aerva[SPM], Dipotassium glycyrrhizate, Ammonium glycyrrhizate, Stearyl glycyrrhizate, Effineo®, Hibiscus acids, Salicylic acid, Seveov®, Horsetail Eutectys™ BLA, Saffron flower Eutectys™ BLA, Tillandsia Eutectys™ BP.
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A natural colour palette for cosmetics
After extensive research based on its expertise to extract and formulate coloring molecules from fruits, leaves, roots, Naturex is now able to propose solution of natural colors for Personal Care application. NAtcolor is a range of high-performance natural ingredients for coloring cosmetic formulas and makeup application. Increase naturality of the formulas and replace synthetic ingredients is now possible with a natural colors pallet for tailored solution.
Flagship products: 
Pink to red shade (oil and water soluble, oil dispersible), yellow to orange shade (oil and water soluble, water dispersible), yellow to brown shade (water soluble), green shade (oil and water soluble), black
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		High resolution actives from the plant core

		  Eutectys™ is composed of six high-definition actives that have undergone Eutectigenesis; this breakthrough eco-extraction technology uses NaDES (Natural Deep Eutectic Solvents) to offer a natural alternative to conventional solvents. Eutectigenesis makes it possible to capture the plant cell’s most precious metabolites, in order to obtain biomimetic extracts with augmented phytoactive profiles and improved performance.
Licensing agreement and research collaboration with Scionix Ltd
For years, extensive research has been conducted on deep eutectic solvents by Professor Andrew Abbott. Abbott and his research group discovered these solvents more than ten years ago*, and were granted the first-ever patents**. Naturex has acquired an exclusive license on these patents thus strengthening its number one position in this area. In addition to this licensing agreement, Naturex and Scionix will join forces on fundamental and applied research in the field of NaDES.
Download our brochure to discover:

	Augmented phytochemical profiles
	Superior biological properties (in vitro proven)
	Safe & user-friendly products


* Abbott A.P., Capper G., Davies D.L., Rasheed R.K., Tambyrajaha V. “Novel solvent properties of choline chloride/urea mixtures”. Chem. Commun., 2003, 70–71.
**Patent published on September 26, 2001 and granted by the European Patent Office and the United States Patent and Trademark Office. 
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		Innovation

		  Innovating in natural cosmetics
We explore new plants, new technologies, and new natural benefits in accordance with the charter "Eco-friendly extraction".
We reveal the full power of nature to open paths to new natural beauty rituals.
In collaboration with start-up and university research centers and through our specialized platform, we share and develop an "open innovation" program to design products and innovative solutions.
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		Quality

		  Consistently guaranteeing premium quality is a prerequisite for all of our ingredients:

	We ensure the efficacy and safety of cosmetic care through the uncompromised integrity and premium quality of our natural ingredients.
	We meet the requirements of our certifications at all stages of production: our ingredients are subject to a series of tests and analyses, from the arrival of the raw materials at our production site to the shipment of finished products.


The 4 keys of quality control:

1 - Rigorous authentication of the plant variety to avoid any risk of toxicity or adulteration.

2 -  Optimized selective extraction process, which assures the composition and efficacy of the plant extract.

3 - Strict and comprehensive analysis and control program for natural extracts to prevent contaminants (heavy metals, CMR, pesticides) and in line with cosmetic microbiological standards. 
4 - Assessment of the safety and toxicology of our ingredients, conducted by independent experts.
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		Sustainable development

		  In a sustainable ecosystem, all parts flourish. The future of the plant world is fully dependent on sustainable sourcing.
Thanks to its “Sustainable Pathfinder” program, Naturex has set the basis for its philosophy. We act to improve ethical and responsible practices throughout the value chain, from sourcing raw materials through our partners to the integration of ingredients in our customers’ formulations.
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		Product documentation

		  At Naturex, we take your product claims seriously. That’s why we provide you with evidence of the benefits our ingredients deliver to your products.
All of the benefits of our ingredients are listed in the NAT explorer™ database, which compiles the results of studies conducted by our laboratories (in vitro and in vivo trials), scientific references, and references to traditional use.
Does your project require specific testing ? We can support you in your product development.
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		UEBT

		  Naturex is a commercial member of the Union for Ethical BioCommerce, which promotes “Respectful Sourcing” of ingredients derived from biodiversity.
We are committed to implementing the standards defined by UEBT in our business practices.

	Preservation of biodiversity
	Sustainable use of biodiversity
	Equitable distribution of benefits
	Management systems that support socio-economic sustainability
	Compliance with legislation
	Respect for human rights
	Transparence in land management
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		Customer Support

		  Offer high-performance solutions and services that go beyond simple natural ingredients
Using their knowledge of market trends and understanding of botanical science, our marketing services can help you build innovative product concepts for your brands.
Our ingredient formulation solutions are tested and analyzed in a dedicated laboratory: the Springlab.
Our regulatory department keeps you informed of the status of our ingredients worldwide.
Our experts conduct an ABS (Access and Benefit Sharing) assessment as part of our approach to biodiversity management.
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Global sourcing capacities
			
				
					
To help you innovate in botanical cosmetics, Naturex offers unique botanical extracts and one of the most extensive catalogs of natural ingredients in the world.





Because sourcing is in Naturex’s DNA, the Group manages 8 purchasing offices around the world.

 

We can carry out custom sourcing missions to create exclusive plant extracts for your specific product innovations. Our ethnobotanists travel the planet to explore its biodiversity. We choose the highest quality plants at their source, in the optimal ecosystem, to extract the most effective active compound.				

			

		
	
			
Our botanical trend collections
			
				
					
Looking to nature as a renewed source of inspiration.





To support your marketing teams, Naturex has created collections of inspiring natural ingredients that give you a running start on marketing trends and market expectations.				

			

		
	
			
Phytochemical excellence
			
				
					
Using phytochemistry to uncover natural actives.





Naturex helps you in the design of your finished product by making the connection between plants, compounds, and benefits. Our expertise in plant characterization is recognized by leading organizations. Using 350 analytical methods, we identify the precise composition of the extracts and botanical oils we develop for you.				

			

		
	
			
Unmatched industrial expertise
			
				
					
- Extraction is truly an art. At Naturex, the right selective extraction process produces the optimized, concentrated plant extract you need to create the finest cosmetic care products.



- Advanced purification equipment and several types of processing, including HPLC, centrifugation, precipitation, and crystallization, are used to increase the level of molecular concentration.				

			

		
	
			
Regulatory affairs and toxicology
			
				
					
Full compliance around the world.





Ensuring the safety of your consumers is crucial to your business. At Naturex, raw materials are validated by independent toxicologists to guarantee their safety.



Detailed reports are available for all of our product references, including regulatory status by country, compliance with Chinese legislation, Reach status, and the presence of nanomaterials. 



Naturex also follows ABS (Access and Benefit Sharing) rules.				

			

		
	
			
Formulation support
			
				
					
Extend the range of natural possibilities in your formulations.





Through the Springlab, Naturex offers you the services of its team of expert formulators. To support your projects, we offer a catalog listing the creative application possibilities of Naturex’s botanical extracts. Feel free to request a copy.



The stability is validated for each new extract developed and an applicability report is published. This step allows Naturex’s botanical extracts to be easily integrated in finished product formulations.				
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		  Naturex helps you differentiate your cosmetic projects by applying its expertise to the creation of an exclusive plant extract for your product.
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		  Discover the beauty expertise and skills of Naturex's Personal Care Business Unit through our videos.
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Naturex presents EUTECTYS™: high resolution actives developed using a breakthrough extraction technology
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Discover Sapnov™, Quillaia extract for natural foaming
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Discover the transformation of Quillaia, the soapbark tree with foaming agent properties and its numerous applications in personal care
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NAT oleis™, our range of botanical oils for the hair, face, and body.
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Follow our quality control process from the arrival of raw materials at our production site to ingredient dispatch.
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